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Abstract

Objective: As part of a larger evaluation of school nutrition programmes (SNP),
the present study examined programme coordinators’ perceptions of strengths,
weaknesses, opportunities and threats (SWOT) regarding their SNP and public
health professionals’ support.
Design: Qualitative interviews were conducted with twenty-two of eighty-one
programme coordinators who had completed a programme evaluation survey.
Interviews followed a SWOT framework to evaluate programmes and assessed
coordinators’ perceptions regarding current and future partnerships with public
health professionals.
Setting: The study was conducted in a large, urban region within Ontario.
Subjects: The twenty-two coordinators who participated represented a cross-
section of elementary, secondary, Public and Catholic schools.
Results: SNP varied enormously in foods/services offered, how they offered them
and perceived needs. Major strengths included universality, the ability to reach
needy students and the provision of social opportunities. Major weaknesses included
challenges in forming funding partnerships, lack of volunteers, scheduling and
timing issues, and coordinator workload. Common threats to effective SNP delivery
included lack of sustainable funding, complexity in tracking programme use and
food distribution, unreliable help from school staff, and conflicts with school
administration. Opportunities for increased public health professionals’ assistance
included menu planning, nutrition education, expansion of programme food
offerings, and help identifying community partners and sustainable funding.
Conclusions: The present research identified opportunities for improving SNP and
strategies for building on strengths. Since programmes were so diverse, tailored
strategies are needed. Public health professionals can play a major role through
supporting menu planning, food safety training, access to healthy foods, curriculum
planning and by building community partnerships.
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Healthy eating is essential for the growth and develop-

ment of children and youth. The diets of many Canadian

children and adolescents are characterized by low intakes

from the nutrient-dense food groups of Canada’s Food

Guide, high intakes of energy-dense/nutrient-poor

foods and suboptimal food patterns, including breakfast

skipping(1–7). Breakfast skipping has been linked to other

poor nutrition habits, such as increased unhealthy

snacking and lower consumption of grain, fruit and milk

products(5,8). Students who regularly skip breakfast are

at increased risk for high BMI scores, which can lead

to overweight/obesity, type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular

health issues and other nutrition-related chronic dis-

eases(5,9). Also, research has shown that hunger has an

impact on academic performance and behaviour(10,11).

Teachers have reported increased tardiness/absence,

more behavioural problems and lack of concentration for

students who do not consume breakfast(11,12).

Schools have long been recognized as an important

setting for public health intervention(13,14). The Compre-

hensive School Health Framework suggests that the

whole school environment (including teaching and

learning, social and physical environments, school pro-

grammes and policy, partnerships and services) can

support improvements in learning and health behaviour

in children and youth(15,16). Additionally, both the

Ontario Healthy Schools Coalition and the Ontario

Society of Nutrition Professionals in Public Health School

Nutrition Working Group(14) highlight the importance

of a healthy school nutrition environment within a
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comprehensive school health promotion framework.

School nutrition programmes (SNP) are one avenue

to help students access nutritious foods throughout the

day. Two non-profit, non-governmental organizations

(Canadian Living Foundation and Breakfast for Learning)

initiated support for such programmes in Canada. Now

more than 1800 community-based programmes have

been created throughout Canada(17). Providing universal

access to SNP can ensure that children at risk for

poor nutrient intake have access to safe and healthy

foods(18,19). Research has shown that programmes with

universal access v. access targeted to high-risk groups had

higher participation rates(19,20), less breakfast skipping

and showed normalization of breakfast eating, therefore

minimizing student concerns about weight(21). Allowing

universal programmes has also been shown to reduce

stigma associated with selective nutrition programmes

where only those of low income could participate(22,23).

Universal programmes therefore promote school con-

nectedness and a whole-school approach where everyone

in the school, including students, staff, parents and the

community, is involved(24,25). There has been tremendous

proliferation of SNP in Canada, yet little is known about

‘what works’ within these diverse, largely volunteer-led

programmes. Moreover, the current and potential role

of public health is unexplored. One SNP evaluation,

the Ontario Child Nutrition Program Evaluation Project

(OCNPEP), was completed in 2005(22). It developed seven

‘best practice’ guidelines that included: (i) access and par-

ticipation; (ii) parental involvement, consent, partnerships

and collaboration; (iii) inclusive and efficient programme

management; (iv) food quality; (v) safety; (vi) financial

accountability; and (vii) evaluation(22). These guidelines

served as a framework for the current study(22,23). The

current research evaluated an Ontario region’s SNP from the

programme coordinators’ perceptions.

Setting the scene

Public health in Ontario

There are thirty-six public health units in Ontario,

Canada(26). Their role includes administering health

promotion/disease prevention programmes for a specific

geographic area within Ontario. A board of health ensures

that each public health unit follows the 2008 Ontario Public

Health Standards set by the Ministry of Health and Long

term Care(27).

The role of public health in school nutrition

programmes

The Ontario Public Health Standards direct public health

units to collaborate with school boards and schools

‘to influence the development and implementation of

healthy policies, and the creation or enhancement of

supportive environments’ as part of a comprehensive

health model including promotion of healthy eating(28).

In Ontario, public health staff, including dietitians, dental

health professionals, public health inspectors, health

promoters, nurses and epidemiologists, have been linked

to individual schools to promote these goals. With respect

to the current study, the regional public health depart-

ment provides in-kind staff support to SNP. Health

inspectors provide and/or develop food safety training

and inspect local programme sites. Regional public health

dietitians support SNP and the SNP coordinators by

developing and implementing training regarding Ministry

of Child and Youth Service Nutrition Guidelines, menu

planning, food procurement and food safety. School

health nurses work within a comprehensive school health

framework and may recommend that schools initiate an

SNP or assist dietitians in programme support.

The term ‘public health’ in the present paper refers to

regional public health professionals who work with

schools to help promote a healthy schools approach.

The region’s school nutrition programmes

The study was conducted in a large, ethnically diverse,

urban region in Ontario, Canada. In 2011, the population

was 1300 000(29). In 2006, 561000 were new immigrants to

Canada, representing approximately 48% of the region.

Twenty per cent of the region’s population was living

below the Low Income Cut-Off(30). According to 2004

Canadian statistics, almost 30% of those with the lowest

incomes were considered severely food insecure(31). Across

the two school boards in the region, 322 elementary

schools and fifty-eight secondary schools existed at the time

of the study.

The region’s SNP are voluntary and operate separately

from the Ministry of Education. They provide breakfast,

lunch and/or snack programmes within approximately

170 of the region’s elementary or secondary schools

and a few community centres. The Ministry of Child and

Youth Services is the primary funder of the programmes,

although independent fundraising is also needed to sup-

port programmes. Individual schools apply for programme

funding annually. A regional SNP director distributes the

Ministry’s funding to individual schools and also provides

some in-kind support. School SNP coordinators are often

teachers in the school. Programme coordinators are

responsible for planning and purchasing food and supplies

and seeking out additional community partnerships for

monetary or in-kind support. Each school runs its own SNP

somewhat independently to meet the specific needs of

the school.

The school food environment

While the USA and Britain have developed standards specific

to nutrition programmes, Canada remains one of the few

developed countries without a national school nutrition

policy for SNP(32). Currently, there also is no pan-Canadian

publicly subsidized SNP. Ontario’s Ministry of Children and
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Youth Services provides suggested nutrition guidelines for

programmes; however, each province’s nutrition criteria

differ and many provinces still sell nutrient-poor foods or do

not meet limits on fat, salt and sugar. In 2011, Ontario’s

Ministry of Education implemented a school food and bever-

age policy (P/PM 150) affecting all schools(33). However, the

policy only affects foods that are sold to students on school

premises. It is more common for secondary schools to have

cafeterias, compared with elementary schools; although

elementary schools often have special lunch days (pizza

days, hot dog days, milk programmes, etc.). Parents are

required to pay for these special lunches, while SNP often

remain free of charge.

Objectives

The purpose of the present research was to better under-

stand the design and implementation of SNP within a large

multi-ethnic region of Ontario and to explore current and

potential collaboration between regional public health

professionals and SNP. Specific study objectives were to

determine programme coordinators’ perceptions of:

1. Strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats

(SWOT) associated with their SNP in relation to the

following OCNPEP components(22,23);

a. access and participation

b. parental involvement and consent

c. partnerships and collaboration

d. inclusive and efficient programme management

e. food quality and safety

f. financial accountability

g. evaluation.

2. Ways that local public health professionals could

support and enhance SNP.

Methods

The evaluation used a sequential mixed-methods approach.

The first component involved an online survey distributed

to all SNP that had been initiated prior to the previous

(2009) school year (n 81). The survey had a response rate of

76% (n 62). It obtained background information about the

programmes and organizations running them, programme

organization, and foods and services offered. The second

component, which is the focus of the current paper, utilized

a qualitative approach consisting of interviews with a sam-

ple of programme coordinators responsible for delivering

individual SNP. Programme coordinators who had com-

pleted the survey and expressed willingness to participate

in interviews were contacted by email; all twenty-two

agreed to participate in an interview. These coordinators

represented each school level (i.e. primary, middle and

secondary) and school board (see Table 1).

Study participants

All twenty-two programme coordinators who participated

in interviews were teachers or staff, many of whom had

started the SNP within their school, although some

coordinators had taken over the programme from other

staff. Many of the coordinators ran the programme inde-

pendently; however, they often received help from either

students or other teachers/staff. None of the coordinators

had paid positions. The majority of the programmes

were breakfast-only (n 14). One offered a snack-only

programme, whereas the others had a combination of

programme types (breakfast and lunch, for example). The

programmes varied; some reported cooking warm meals,

while others delivered snacks to classrooms. Eleven of

the coordinators reported attending food safety training

offered by the programme funders but did not necessarily

have any formal training.

Interview method and analysis

Interviews were conducted to validate and expand on

survey results(34). One hour, semi-structured interviews

were conducted face-to-face, in a quiet room in the

school, by the first author. Specifically, coordinator

interviews followed a SWOT framework and obtained

in-depth information regarding programme strengths,

weaknesses, opportunities and threats(35). At the end of

Table 1 Distribution of school nutrition programme (SNP) coordinators in the region and of SNP coordinators who were interviewed; large,
ethnically diverse, urban region of Ontario, Canada, 2010

SNP coordinators in region SNP coordinator interviews

Setting n
% of all

programmes n
% of all coordinators who

were interviewed
% of SNP coordinators

in region

Public
Primary 22 26?8 7 31?8 8?5
Middle 16 19?5 5 22?7 6?1
High school 13 15?9 4 18?2 4?9
Alternative school 3 3?7 2 9?1 2?4

Catholic
Primary 6 7?3 1 4?5 1?2
High school 17 20?7 3 13?6 4?0

Community Groups 5 6?1 0 0?0 0?0
TOTAL 82 100?0 22 100?0 27?1
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Reliable &
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Supportive
school staff

Help to build
solid partnerships

Loss/
maintenance of

partnerships

Lack of volunteers

Parent
confidentiality

* Create SNP card
system

Better identify
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Reaching
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Little stigma

Social
opportunity

Open access
programme

Strong
community
connections

Strong reliable
partnerships

↑ parent &
community
involvement

↑ programme
awareness

Avoiding timing
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OPPORTUNITIES STRENGTHSTHREATSWEAKNESSES

Cultural
barriers

Tracking
problems Confident-

iality

Bus
schedules

Stigma

Funding
Timing
Issues

Volunteer
language
barriers

Not universal

Fig. 1 Relationships among themes identified by twenty-two school nutrition programme (SNP) coordinators, according to OCNPEP (Ontario Child Nutrition Program Evaluation
Project) component and SWOT (strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats) matrix, from a large, ethnically diverse, urban region of Ontario, Canada, 2010. * Used for
programmes which are not universally free. An SNP stamp card is used for programme access: students who can afford it, pay for the card; those who cannot are privately given a
free card by staff, ensuring confidentiality and eliminating stigma. y Difficult process to become a volunteer – police check takes a long time to process, there are too many steps and
parents are discouraged from volunteering. z Administration has issues with programme – teachers not allowing food in classrooms, students eating in hallways, custodial staff
complaining of untidiness. y Coordinators feel that if they left the programme/school, no one would take over it and the programme would end. || Coordinators would like a
programme-specific credit card to track programme purchases and expenses. z A support network could be created that includes an online sharing forum or blog where
coordinators could share stories, post questions and comments to aid them in programme implementation
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Fig. 1 Continued.
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the interview, following spontaneous responses, the

OCNPEP best practice guidelines were shown to partici-

pants to ensure that reflections relating to all of these best

practice guidelines were covered. The interview con-

cluded with questions relating to programme needs and

support (specifically potential public health support),

which were not themes identified by the OCNPEP but

were of interest to the research advisory committee.

Interviews were transcribed verbatim and analysed

using NVivo8 qualitative software. The first author coded

the interviews into common themes, using first level

coding where items were first identified, followed by

pattern coding, where the items were grouped and

summarized into theme sets and constructs(36,37). For the

analysis, a SWOT matrix was used which included the

concepts outlined in the OCNPEP best practice guidelines

as well as any new concepts that emerged(22). This helped

structure and organize the analysis. Figure 1 illustrates this

matrix along with common findings from the interviews.

A second qualitative methods expert reviewed the code-

book and a sample of transcripts to increase reliability(36,37).

The study was conducted according to the guidelines laid

down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures

involving human subjects were approved by the Research

Committees of Public and Catholic school boards and the

University’s Office of Research Ethics. Written consent was

obtained from all participants.

Findings

Of the sixty-two survey respondents, thirty-nine coordina-

tors agreed to participate in an interview; however, in the

end, twenty-two coordinators actually followed through

with the interview. Interviewees came from a representative

cross-section of all SNP in the region (Table 1).

Coordinators provided a general description of their

programme. All but one programme offered was a uni-

versal programme, meaning that all students of the school

were able to participate. All programmes were free of

charge and offered breakfast, snack and/or lunch served

in a variety of ways: hot food, cold food or food baskets.

While most coordinators offered their programme every

day, a few that were lacking in support or resources were

only able to serve 2 or 3d/week. From five to 150 students

attended breakfast programmes (most serving twenty-five to

fifty students), while lunch programmes had similar atten-

dance, but could reach up to 250 students. The programmes

offered a wide variety of foods such as eggs, toast, bagels,

cereal, applesauce, yoghurt, granola bars, pizza, salads and

wraps. Many schools were located in low-income areas.

Eight coordinators reported high diversity in their school in

relation to ethnicity, comfort with English and apparent

socio-economic status.

The following results illustrate the most common

strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats discussed

by programme coordinators. All of the OCNPEP components

were addressed in the interviews, with the exception of

evaluation, where none of the coordinators reported having

any formal evaluation component to their programme.

Strengths

Overall, reported programme strengths included: (i)

universality; (ii) the ability to reach hungry students;

(iii) providing a social opportunity for the entire school

population; (iv) having supportive school staff; (v)

offering variety in foods; and (vi) having an overall

positive impact on students themselves. Almost all pro-

grammes were universally available to all students and

coordinators felt that their programme reached students

who needed it most. Coordinators felt programmes were

openly accessible and inviting to students. Some incor-

porated the social aspect intentionally by encouraging

teachers and other school staff to eat with students.

Having supportive school staff was perceived as essential

by many coordinators. Indeed, many coordinators felt

that their programmes would not run without reliable

staff volunteers. Also, coordinators felt that the variety of

food options provided was a significant strength of their

programme. Some were able to offer ethnically diverse

foods to students; for instance, a coordinator explained:

‘yesterday [we served] vegetable curry with rice, and, next

Tuesday we are having samosas and pulal, and the

volunteers make ity’. A few programmes had students

shop for, prepare and cook food themselves. Finally,

many coordinators reported that they saw the benefits of

these programmes on students’ academic, behavioural

and social development.

Weaknesses

While many common strengths were reported by coor-

dinators, not all had similar experiences; often one pro-

gramme’s strength was another’s weakness. For example,

while some programmes offered large variety in foods,

other coordinators reported food variety to be a major

weakness. Many schools struggled with what to serve

without proper facilities for food preparation. Also, some

admitted not serving the healthiest options because of

food cost, uncertainty about nutrition guidelines and

reading food labels. For instance, many found it chal-

lenging to find affordable foods while making sense of

their nutritional value to ensure they met the guidelines,

granola bars being a common example. Also, pro-

grammes that sent bins into classrooms were very limited

in variety since they were restricted to non-perishable

foods. Some felt that students’ cultural and religious

restrictions were a challenge. Another common weakness

was programme timing. Many parents brought their

children late, or bus and programme schedules clashed,

influencing student participation.

A major weakness was partnerships with stores or

community organizations for monetary or in-kind support.
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A few coordinators reported this as a major strength;

however, many struggled to find or maintain these links.

Some potential funders had limited capacity to take

on more schools than those they were already funding;

new management often cancelled existing partnerships;

coordinators would not hear back from new potential

partners. Coordinators would get frustrated struggling to

keep these partnerships, which led to another weakness:

the time and work associated with coordinating the pro-

gramme. As a result of the lack of volunteers, excessive

paperwork, problems with food delivery services and

issues with community partnerships, coordinator work-

load became overwhelming.

Opportunities

Coordinators commented on potential opportunities

they saw for their programme. Of those who offered their

programme twice weekly, or offered only one type of meal,

many would welcome the opportunity to expand either the

type of meals served or the frequency. Some felt there was

potential for greater student participation and school staff

support. Other opportunities included building stronger

partnerships and community connections. Many were not

able to use food delivery services because of order restric-

tions on low quantities. One coordinator explained: ‘one

company y wanted a minimum of $600 a month y but a

lot of that stuff is fresh and we couldn’t wait a whole month

and wait for another delivery’. Increasing food variety was

another way they felt they could expand their programme.

Many reported that they would prefer to serve something

different every day, rather than the standard menu.

Threats

Finally, coordinators were asked about potential threats

to programme sustainability. The most common threat

was funding. Also coordinators expressed concern that if

they left the school, no one would replace them and the

programme would cease. Another threat was potential

stigma for students using the programme. While almost all

programmes were universally available, some were not.

Programmes that were mainly directed to at-risk students

reported stigma. Another threat was unreliable and

inconsistent help from school staff or parent volunteers.

Some also reported conflicts with school administration.

For example, many teachers did not allow students to eat

in class and coordinators had a hard time finding space

for students that was acceptable to school staff, including

teachers and custodians. Another threat was catering to

food allergies and religious/cultural food restrictions.

Also, some reported issues with school facilities and

therefore potential problems with food safety.

Public health involvement

Coordinators reported receiving assistance from health

units with funding, application preparation, provision

of food and ordering services, and general advice.

Ten programmes (16 %) reported receiving enough

support, through funding, volunteers, partnerships,

food safety training and/or menu planning assistance.

Paradoxically, a disconnection became apparent in the

survey findings where many coordinators without current

public health support also reported not wanting support.

A few explained that they would only need more support

if they wanted to expand the programme. Other coordi-

nators reported enough support in some areas but not

others. For those wanting more support, the majority

sought help choosing foods such as: recommendations

for bins; menu ideas; and healthy selections. A few wanted

more information to ensure they were meeting standards.

Because of the disconnection in the survey findings, we

asked coordinators during the interview to explain why

coordinators would or would not want support from

public health. For those not wanting support, many felt

they were already comfortable with food safety as the

standards rarely changed. Also, those offering basic pro-

grammes felt they needed no additional training. One

coordinator explained: ‘yto put granola bars out and

juice boxes, I don’t think I need to go to food safety

training. If we were providing meals, absolutely’. Others

expressed confusion about the type of support available

from public health. The most common explanation for

not wanting food safety training was fear of inspection.

Six coordinators expressed concern about not following

all guidelines as well as fear that public health would

close their programme or force unrealistic changes.

Every coordinator had a different need for support;

therefore, health units need to offer multiple strategies

and methods of support. Public health professionals need

to reduce concerns regarding inspection. Table 2 pro-

vides suggestions for health unit support for SNP.

Discussion

The current study highlighted the diversity of SNP offered

within a large urban region in Ontario. Although there

were many weaknesses in current programmes and

threats to their sustainability, the study also identified

numerous strengths and opportunities to expand upon

strengths. For example, many coordinators felt the pro-

gramme had positive academic and social impacts on

students. Literature on school meal programmes also

suggests that the school food environment has social and

academic benefits for students, which can impact stu-

dents’ eating habits(38,39). Also, coordinators felt that a

strength of their universal programmes was increased

reach to students in need. This is supported by research

suggesting that the routine nature and universality of

programmes increases participation(21,22). This is important

in a region where income disparities are a concern(40).

The OCNPEP evaluation led to the recommendation

that programmes be offered on three to five days per week.
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This supports the desire for expansion of coordinators in the

current study who only offered their programmes once or

twice per week.

The importance of community partnerships emerged as

a strength, weakness and opportunity. A recommendation

in the OCNPEP was to create programme committees to

help establish collaborations(22,23); however, no coordinator

had such a committee. Public health could provide com-

munity development support to coordinators by identifying

and linking schools with potential collaborating partners.

In addition, coordinators of smaller programmes experience

issues with delivery services that have minimum spending

limits. This issue has not been described elsewhere. How-

ever, bulk purchase and delivery for multiple programmes

within a region could eliminate this problem and minimize

coordinators’ workload.

Some coordinators found they did not have the back-

ground, time or infrastructure to effectively accommodate

students’ cultural, religious or allergy-related dietary

restrictions. Literature addresses the importance of language

services to cater to ESL (English as a second language)

families(41) but does not explicitly discuss other allergies and

religious dietary restrictions. This is a potential area for

public health and dietitian support.

Ontario guidelines talk of the importance of dietitian

and public health involvement, especially regarding food

safety and healthy menu planning. Nevertheless, some

coordinators seemed opposed to public health involve-

ment. Public health needs to allay fear of inspection and

lack of awareness of services. Access to public health

support would be facilitated by flexibility in timing and

training venue.

Overall, these SNP provide a significant contribution to

a comprehensive health-promoting schools framework(14).

For instance, Rowe and Stewart(24) discuss the importance

of connectedness within a school setting, promoting inter-

actions between members of the school community(24,25).

The social opportunity these programmes create not only

for students, but also for other school staff and community

members, is therefore a strong example of school

connectedness. This is also supported by the partnerships

that the coordinators create outside the school commu-

nity. One of the pillars of the Comprehensive School

Health Model is ‘Partnerships and Services’(14,15). It was also

an OCNPEP best practice standard(22). These programmes

can facilitate building connections not only through com-

munity in-kind support, but also through parental involve-

ment in programmes. While some schools found this to be a

major strength, others struggled to build these connections.

It is clear that further support in this area is essential to

building a comprehensive school environment.

Comprehensive school health models also describe the

importance of education alongside a supportive learning

environment(42). Many of these coordinators saw nutri-

tion education as an area for improvement within their

schools, which provides another opportunity for public

health to get involved.

Conclusion

School and community nutrition programmes play a vital

role in the academic, behavioural and social well-being of

students. The school food environment impacts both

students and families and these programmes can help

ensure that students have access to nutritious food daily.

The current study highlighted the diversity of pro-

grammes in a large urban region and their respective

strengths and challenges. Clearly there is an important

role for public health professionals’ support. Multiple

strategies may be needed to best support menu planning,

identifying healthy food options, food safety training, or

helping build partnerships within the community for food

purchase or sponsorship. Forging ties between strong

public health and SNP is an important first step.
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